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MANY PROMIN
APPEARED

AT GRi
Washington, Dec, ll-'Peace and

preparedness advocales' alike came in
.for a laking fire of Jest at the Win¬
ter dinner of the Gridiron club to¬
night. At the close the preparedness
ranks appeared the stronger, but
theil- casualties from verbal shrapnel
were almost as iicavy as those .of the
pacifists.

President Wilson, Vice President
Marshall, members of the.cabinet, sen¬
ators, representatives and mon promi¬
nent in nubile life from many parts of
?the couutry were among the club's
guests. The chorus of the song in¬
troducing the Présidait follows:
We take our stand back of you. Mr.

. Wilson,
Strength to your arm wo give;
You're the- leader of all,
We Tespond to your call,
Wo will steift} firm with you for the

red, white.-and blue.' .-

No party or faction divides us in
;. twain

We're just plain Americans, proud of
the name;.

Let tho world realizo
Naught cai», sever our t'63»
We take cur bats off to you.
-A figure representing William Jen¬

nings Bryan was prominent in the
. evening's entertainment. Ho bobbc-J
up in three skits," always in a stellar
cole.
"The Saccharine Soldier," perhaps,x the liveliest of all .the .sketches,

brougüt the former secretary of state
to the fore as the leader of a bair d of
soldiers, armed with man;hDinllov.\i,
bon hons and ether canchea

'

awi ex¬
hibited as relics of a barbarÍ6 iago.
Among the officers were General 'Giim-
drop, Colonel Caramel, Major: "M>rsh-
mallow, Captin Chmdy ana fothers

v bearing names of confections,' Tho
soldiers' "weapons" were ödge- re'd,
white atid b!»ue candy canes;' which
they waved.quito recklessly.
Announcement of the loss "of all of

the army's chowing gum to a girl's
school and the destruction of two wug-
on loads of chautauqua contracte
caused great distress. In the camp.
Mr. Bryan thon ebliged nvlt'i'"Good¬
bye, chief, 'I'm through.". H.ere is
the chorus:

'

Goodbye,;chief, I'm. tbrottgh,
I. pray you'll-,^ooi^rget ;
1' say goodbye to you
With moro or ICES regret;
I go to save the nation.
With lecture'-.and oration,
So. I bid a-fond adieu.
Goodbye Oai'efI'-God. bless you,
I'm through.
As Mr. Bryan finished singing, Gon-

-, oral Gumdrop, ybrd'ke" out Into "In
days of old,:whj¿n .kalgt.iS were bold,"
and the entire company mutinied. The
skit closed with,1 the singing ol a
strictly preparedness chorus.

. .. T¡j0 Gridiron Róoldos sketch
>. ^ ' ' brought out Colonels Roosevelt; Har-

11 voy, Watterson, and House, Vand Sec¬
'y- retary Garrison, General Leonard

Wood, Mayer John Purroy Mitchel, ol
Now7 York, Dudley Field CMalpne, ol
New York, Collector of customs; Ro-
proBentatlve;Augustus P. Gardner, ol
.ÄtassachuBett8 ;Oswald G. Vlllard, ol
Now Yoïk, Mr. Bryan and. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., as candidates for thc

.';:"'t. \ aratf. ' Scarcely bad the squad, as¬
sembled when Colonel Fitosoveli leap¬
ed, forward and begeh .to: assail those
who are trying toV'Chinafy America.'
.As tho examination for ^candidates
proceeded, Colonel"Roosevelt Vyat
asked if lie desired'to join tho caval-

"I want to. organize a gas-boml
brigade,", ho rootled.
"What do you know .about '. gas-

bombs?" an examiner asked.
"Bvcrything; why I fired one Vi aPiattsburg&.'i^:
"Did it 4v^ny damage?".\: ';.'''. ;, "It almost killed Leonard' Wood,"
Mr. Grardner^ clod-only in à shir

and a'barrel, ruined['ta."eomplalnîni
tbet secretaries Daniels and Garrlsor
had, stolen >'.l oí hisi, outfit except tói

j press agent,¿iStecrothry"Garrison; un
;.' ' der. eScaminátion stated that ùis idei

of sher*-? yiHß s man _wi»o stood: ÔÎ» >UÍ
administration firing"" lino, and pq>
m.ltted Roosevelt to shoot'speeches-ahim. Colonel Watterson declared bb

-. belief tívat'preparodnoRB iust now Is <
""good' thing':;becàuè* it ",vlli domin
strato tbat Ínv aineiiö-track mind, .cat

£ V run."bothvwáy*7.. }'Colonel. House'was
-assigned ;to t'.!6 Hwatrehot* ^'cavalry;
Dudley Field Maíóñe wont io the Bo:
Scouts.

,. v To provo that newspaper men li
Washington are not' handed informo
ttou ¿ri a süyer plater. ?'four" exhibit

" pi raw material" with'. whom* the re
porters have to Work, Mr. Bryan, Sec
retary Rôdftôld. SchotOr James 'Hamil
ton Lowiè and , Secretary Tumults
were presentéd. in a. sketch. ; Mr
Bryansaid ho fiad mací'ií nowa but jht
was. keeping ^
Secretary Redfield, entcrrt a eenera
denial. Senator, Lewitf uttered roan;
words, but not one for quotation, gee
retary, Tumulty. -confined himself V t
anéxJ;dctC3 Without news value; chïétï;
iconeerning otó days in New. 'Jereel4. ciohjjfe;v rn?e, designed to" V^afltec.only Senators ,Re# of MöwuriV; aai
Thomas ot Colorad^ ,was quicW;
adopted; 91 .to-(TKO 3»y á meek senaM-
A' suffragette wfto: app«jfered to irivwati'. gate .cloture.fleOrhan ehe bts^rd tna

. i 1Imitod ti^H' ..Q^ttre^ :.w>Icii wa
; fopvciRntei by tt humea figuro, ©vea

ENT MEN
IN PARODY
DIRON DINNER
mall y waa "talked to death" and car¬
ried out. Vice President Marshall re¬
marked, before adjourning the "uen-
ato", that the body needed a plucking
board instead of a cloture rule.

Besides the executive officers, Sen¬
ators Cummins, Borah, Sherman,
Janies, Penrose and Oliver; FJapresen»
tatlves Cannon and Monp. o? Illinois;
Gardner of Mass.; Stevens of Mlcne-
trota; Rear Admiral «Benson, chief of
naval operations, U. S.- N.; Major
General Scott, chief of staff, U. S. A. ;
Hiram Maxim, a member u£ tim imvul
advisory boaTd, and David Belasco,
of New York, were among toe widely
known guests.

liElïÎLlSnHE
KEPTOWE OF MAN

Douglas, Isle, of Man, D<ÎC. ll,-'
Thore.are almost 30,000 allens of mil¬
itary ago interned on this island, all
men, and they are being supported by
the government si an approximate
cost of ton 'shillings ;>cr capita week¬
ly. 'Elaborate camps, with modern
sewage systems, have been construct¬
ed, and a beginnlug has been made
in establishing workshops where idle*
ness can be turned into industry. In
time all the interned aliens may be
brought here. ¡There aro almost 4,-
000 at Alexandra Palace in London
still. There are no longer any in¬
terned at Primley, near Aldershot.
' TliJere are still many thousands of
Gorman:', and Austrians who have
not boen interned and all have a
chance of appearing before a tribunal
established for tho purpose of decid¬
ing whether internment is desirable.
When. Interned they can communicate,
.with their home govrirments trjough
the American embassy which still
maintains two mon at the former home
of Prince Llchnowsky in Carlton Ter¬
race. For many months theso two
men have been' Edward G; LOY, rv .ot
New York and Leland H." Littîeflèld
cf Providence.
The agitation calling,for.tho.whole¬

sale internment of .eaemy-aliens; .which
a parti otthe London press carried on
mdst. vigorously last ye?r, has now
died down and there appeal's to be nb
general criticism that the home office
La not handling this .dlnicült problem
fairly and successfully ¿

EG8S LOWEH IN NEW ÏOEK

Receipts Not Excessive But Recent
High Prices Causes a Slump in

Dr.uiaud.
The receipts .of eggs frovii March V

to Saturday cf est week were 3,987,-
576 cases against 4,134,402 cases tho
saine time a, year ago. Receipts for
(the week ending last Saturday were
32,199 against 33,5G6 the same week a
year ago. Receipts Monday 0,487.
Tniejiany 8,563; Wednesday 8;505;
Thursday 9,803; Friday 5,119.
There ls an old saying that what

goos up must come down," und thia ap¬
ollos to the present fresh, egg market.
Up to fie middle of last week," prices
had climbed to ^precedented heights
for «this timó of year and with noth¬
ing more '¡thbn a ;temporary shortage.
FÀ/âh eggs wero extremely: scarce.
Those, higto ..prices necessarily cut
down - the cbneumptlon, wîiile at the
sanie time, "the market .. called out
every egg that could toe 'gathered and
shipped and iowards the close of last
week, the situation was rather in a
demoralized condition. .At tho open¬
ing of this week, right'on tho jump'
Monday mornlngi prices ba fresùi eggs
declined fully 3 conta. It was one
biggest break we have hod the
biggest break we haye had?-thia sea-
eon. The receipts! were not RO hesivy,
conaiaering'Hbe high prices ruling,
but tho demand had fallen off tô «uefa
agréai extent that jobbers ^ould not
move tho stock at anything like the
prices uioy had to pay for 5t. Busi¬
ness on ¡tho wtrect for fine eggs that
.'would grade as extra firsts was dope
at ¿8 ut 39 .cents against as high'as^
43 cent« last week. Tüfe bulk.of the
firsts: paid nridér a widk range of 33
at 3?. -cents and stock that would
grade cs 'seconds aranged "from, 28 to
33 cens» and thia^ represented the bulk
of '.the talrjly«opd eggs coming.

Äccbrdlh£ to reports, thero are
quito a few oWerk Jui the hands :. ot
exporter« and several large houses
arei qanceîlçtrj1 tor ; shipments tb, the
otl!er sido, TMS, however, does not
take up ti'A». surplus Offering at ex¬
tremer price; :i. i

Tuesday moraihg, .the^.nï^'rk^^'^^iunsettled.:' Hetset/ers did not itÄb^'i
just .what was ; golcg.tó hannon .* ön|<the call» iûo case» of fresti äainered
firsts sbíd at 3¿-eenta;-, ..v..
With all tho. fluctuation iu fresh <

eggs, storage stock, "jihowa very little i
change. Storage i^ts ragged from ,

22 1-2 tt>23 1-2 cents ànd.Mb,v*ïné
gre^isiaaré «elíins out slowly al 24 IS
peaxïi. Them is, .very. îlttlè'v^Î»^' in
stór^Éfa; eggs oxcopt in a.:jobmpg way ;
The market cobtimied very weefe "

a,ad Vunsatiafactêry-;, Thursday, The c
ran/ja ¿jueíationa waa Wide ia prderio ^v^r tôe^dllfèrent- ideas es to t
prices.. Sjo'^t eales iw^e m^de ut the \
ítthíño: quotations and thero was . a t

i í

gestions
Preceded by a Récipe for Happiness

Happiness goes out from the heart before it comes in. It never
by any chance stays at home. You can harvest it for the com¬
mon good, but you cannot store it for your sole individual
use, You can lend it but you cannot borrow it, you can earn
it but you cannot buy it, you) can spend it but you cannot ac¬
cumulate it. A man must contribute to the stock of humanjoys before he can participate in its profits. To seek happinesswithout: giving it is a futile quest* and all our longings for what
we have not learned to ¿ive to others are as empty bottles inthe wine cellar of the soul. Happiness really never was anygood in this world but to give away!

Atsewîng set focra-iel)iow!s sister.
An engagement pad for. some other fellow's sister.

A jewel case for a "jewel" in Philadelphia.A toilet set for your wife.
A silver shoe horn for the "prettiest foot in town."

A boudoir vase for a bachelor girl.
A mirror for a woman who deserevs it.

Yourself in a frame for the girrback home. ?
A trinket tray for a debutante..

A cologne bottle for a girl with yellow hair in Chicago:,A humidor from a wife to her husband.
A manicure set for a giri who'.saves money^

An ash tray for a man who burns it.
An umbrella for.Uncle Edward.

A cigar case for Cousin Jim.
A tea-caddy set for Aunt Jane.

'

A magnifying glass for a fault-finding friend.
A silver match box "from one sport to another."

An auto case for "a friend with a car."
An embroidery set for a woman who has nothing else to do.

A card case for brother Jack.
A sHver button hook for sister Mabel. ^

A smelling salts bottle.for a man about town.
A cigarette holder for a man about eighteen.A cigar cutter for a "friend of the family."

Comb,, brush arid mirror.for a young man's;:tiancee.
A "breakfast companion" for "the June 'bride's" first

Christmas.
A silver pencil for the groom to figure the cost of

living.
A blue shopping bag for a lady wi! .ae eyes.

A desk set for Bill "studying ard."
A travelling bag for a man on the road.

. A brief case for a man "called to the bar."
A cellarette for a man who keeps a Isar of his own.

A mesh bag from Brother Tom tb Sister Sue.
A gold pen knife from Sue to Tom.

Five o'clock tea spoons to a young matron.An opera bag for a girl who shares your operatic tastes.
A vanity box for a pretty young thing in Boston.A candy box for "Sweet Sixteen."
Knife, fork and spoon for little Willie.A tea ¿et from the children to Aether.
A gold match box from children to Father.A shaving set for Grandfather.
A bud vase for Grandmother.

A wrist watch for Chawles.
An assortment of pin cushions for an assortment of

aunts. '

An assortment, of paper cutters for an assortment of
/ uncles.

/ A silver bottle opener for a liberal host.A book marker for your pastor. .;.

And something gorgeous, gold and Gorham for the girl you love above all oth<

Exclusive Gorham Silver Representatives
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'treat deal of shading or prlcës which$.eceivora/had to,do' in'order io,{nova.*he'gOÔÔS. ,> <?'?^Ttt*^:^'s;nû^'oittèn chango lu
nárkut on"Friday.-àud,'pfiçeà into in.
be .week were steady1^ Fwcorpts on
friday wore eeiailar! than during prer;odlpg d^ya.-^'èW'jYorU Packor.t» ...r....

His Wea.
?'Now Jack," V»ald tho teacher,make a eçntenc»: using" ¿ha word in-

tispoattioft^ /
..

Jackson asaujped an aggressive at-.Usda 6PdJ announced;"When yohae/enta te vfl^i" yen stands' tn dieHpo'ilion."-SxeUaage. i

Faut's Book Store
ra ks. Christmas drew. Th*
most beautiful placé to An «

dersori,.

--V..:-. :^M.Represi^t me utmost^ service,kafetyi mileage and^ylpleasuriesobtairJ.abîë -from;.an'lAuWv^»çàtioi) trip-

Opposite The Fate&ta
M. Alala,


